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TO REVIVE OUTDOOR SWIMS.

lolercnlli ulnte

lloilv llns lifter nf
'I'rnvers Itliitnl lor lleel.

'uld'ior swuuminv - to be revived us
an int. ii olleulnte sport by tin lutercol-lcK'at- "
Swimtuli.tr ss"clatlin this year
and If th" n
tit plans uf tin ur.idiialc
' !
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lirohabi'- lb.it a one tulle swlet wol le on
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He Orn to Hue fnr Trnphj.
Alfredo Ue Oro Is nsaln national champion nt three cushion carrom billiards.
John VV Unman, who won the title and
eeompanylng Jordan W Lambert trophy
from James Carney it Denver on March
H last year, refused to accept a challenge
Usued by I Oro on March 10 of the pr-ent year and refus. s to aurrender the
mblem.
Legal netlon will bo taken to
compel a transfer nf the trophy to Do
Oro.
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two tie games In tho final round
the American Football Association's
snnual cup tlo series, both played In
Philadelphia, the True Ftlues of I'.iterson
and the, Taronv F c of Philadelphia
'111 try conclusion.- - again this afternoon
To
it Morris Park, Newark
a
decision being reached tlprtj minute
be
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,'dsce at the Harvard t'lub.
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"ore of thn match Is Tyler. S Hrutn

Tn Battle tn
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Hiiml, mi
'lav nlKht. Urnest W. T I' r eiiiiu eil the
n witl. I'd
pmii
ihlrd Kanif of his chess
ward brumly of the Harvard f'l ib. T let
played h o.usen' Kmblt deelineil Hruiji-- v
saayed the Albion counttir defence.
At
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Nnrrts Williams (e fe.ili'il itiisi.UM V
n tho U'cxi
Touohnril In Hlriilslit
i"ttcril:iy
Slric I.awn 'IVimli ("lull ivuiit
-- :
mnm
Tin?.
TIip wot fit
will i.fl.)l
Wat van! iariUit
tdrntt ltltliltltt partner itf mltti Iti
.ti the MiikU'
take- 111" tMil for Miivlit-(lie Nittlittial tliivilliiK
sMiiclnlloii
,in:ttiwith Matirli'o i: M l.aiililln
lter4' lltf
MistiMlaala In lie IMvih iui tu ami an tiiiirtiiinif n( n II itehesitTa
at a vvnlUrtl nTn vvlth (he (no ninii naTouchard ha alv liv-.- roiiinli-ii-c- l
IKinalhlllty the match filrnlh."l a mrt o(
tion. t I title. Illililt'll Is rnleil ns one
tr.vout.
'l
ir the
The rollculan was
Hmiiii
of
tttosl tltittuerotiN rlvnls In
He
Ml
at all tlnir In the
startrd off with a ru.li that hi- - ntoiifiH r tin Indlv Idttttl eittiiiielKltin.
mild not withstand, and tn vuv final
i.U'kil inCav
he had the tlnt (ramiIn It Touchard was unable, to wm f Not
one of the same? went to di'inc and the
IT for the net
point fcoru was
Williams Ift up a little In the mviiimI
t and Touolianl plavd harder and was
Av a irnill
MUlok to take, advantage.
the latter took three came In a imi
heforo the colled" man found lil
f
With elcht Kame nlajed Toinhard held
I . ...n i Vitriii :'u iiiii' CM'ri
ihf lead - 3. hut set med lo tie tirlnc
mutt iin.-i- i which .i i)IIU'llK
Illicitly
Williams opened Mm throttle
fire lillill VM- i- -- how Ii till- - week wlli'll
e
wlrio ami ihalked up three
'
I'diii'li 'li.irl"- - I; t'niirtiii'V ii'i i'ivtsl
aamea. taking the le.nl Tmi.'liaiM tiKfeil
a
nl
and won the net. hut it vv.i
II loltlT ll'Otll
I'lltltllll W. Iliown,
Ivltig flash and he diopped the next two
Ittiw our "f tinvviniiiiii: four til
The point" tallied Vi to in
l.i- -t
The Philadelphia!! took a "horl ium
Almiu
Pdimlikft'iiMt'
yt'.ir.
while Dean Mathe. fornierl a 1'rinietnn
tlirt't' wt'ok luo liiowii vmi- - fopTtl
player and InteicolleRlHte ehatnp.on In
to to to his homo in St I.otii- - on
double, took a beatlnff tn an exhibition
n Knsllfh
dt from Charles V. IIhkspU,
iif'foiliit ot tlio death of Ins father.
profeflonal. !
Then William teamed
'Iho other il.'iy Couch Courtney
In the
itp with Watson .M Wanhbnrti
ftie.
dmibl" harnesd Williams nasi not
reit'ivnl tin- - letter:
ti
team
lit"
h
tor
anuui!ied
esful.
"1 -- hntil'l like very much to eon- - j
Walter Merrill Hall and Harold i!
y
- 4,
Untie my row mi; antl for that reu-'- m
Hall and Haekett were outpU) til bv
will endeavor to keep in the biv--t
considerable margin in the tlrst et and
Shtnik! you
wre especially at e,i on Williams' haul pliVMoiil eomlition
et was marked b
'(turns. The
lmve tni isl loo much
fool thin
brilliant pla.v
fought
well
were
Game.
I vvill lie irlatl lo row vvhetover you
inrt points were conceded with telijetance
Uach pair tool; three eames of the tlri
can place me anil do whatever I can '
six and foticht moth ind nail for the
to make the crew- - tin- - year a -- tieseventh 'Pils ore went to William" anil
Washburn by H polnu t) I; after a stubborn battle, but it "eemed to be the ii'i
Tin (.IM Mum declare- - that when
doing of the winners, for Hall and Haekett
Urown
leiiirn- - he will jet hi-- - old
opponents
a
out
tired
without
shut
thlr
point In the next three cames, therebv
atr.un
j
The ratio of points
wlnnins the match
was 4S tn .Is
The third set was a hummer fiom
etsli lo Mitm UN Wtires.
Treil
start to finish The le.id naveied trom
Kreildl'- Welsh- - tr.--t
battle 'n
one to the other until twelve came had
-- Inei
w inning
the llalawlht
l"n played Haekett and Hall had mote
stamina and took the thirteenth and hamplotishlp belt in the National Spoit-- i
fourteenth, and with them the set and hi; 'lull of l."lidoti. - to take iilm in.
match.
morrow tiliiht at the rplon Mna'lni; i'!ub
. Tonchnril.
Wllllntna
Ills "ppoiient - to be l
if Hlldnep.irt
rnif--r .'in
llriilueport ''ouiiKrter who
ii
Keiclu'l.
r. s. Williams
-- .s
fi
j it - j recently Jumped Into timie b. d. entitle
t r lnifhiM
Youm; i'hilad. Ipm.i Jack olltleti
'I'hev
sceoNlt m:t.
a r' tsioae'l l" mix ten
nave
r,, .V. Wtllliin- sIt

Ilar-kett-

:4Up-nde-

.

vet-ra-

iinil ;uvur,uv
woii'l tiitliiff .tmorii;
tnnla pluyerf ot Hn- t'nltnl Stiitm

shjwlni? iiiiifli nf
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For 16 years our chemists have
tested and experimented with
pure rubber and
fabric.

Our engi-

neers have

con-

Being Converted
to a Six

structed and torn

down thousands

of test tires.
We have supple-

mented their work

Ride in a good Six and it instantly becomes
your choice of a motor car.
It gives the sensation to the driver and
passenger of ease, safety, comfort, luxury and
stability impossible in any other type of car.
Sixes have been in use for many years.

with the most modern

tire building machinery.

We have spared neither time nor

expense to give you the "More Mileage" tire you
demanded and now we offer you

JDiamond
Clinch)
(No

Tires

made of Vitalized Rubber
Onr engineers have mastered the prin-

ciples of Rim Contact construction, and you can
get the Diamond
Tire, with Perfect
Rim Contact an important advantage that
has been heretofore overlooked.
and more
Here is a combination of easy-ridin- g
(No-Clinc-

h)

mileage advantages you can't fict in nny other tire today
Vitalised Rubber, Perfect
Riii Contact,
Safety Flap, for inner tube protection nnd, if you wish, the
now famous Safety (Squeegee) Tread made to fit all
types of rims.
No-Pinc-

h

perienced with a good Six.

Why a HUDSON
3

Motoruts who know see in it the qualities which only
Howard E. Coffin and his associates 48 all told were
able to build into it.
They have not produced a Six by merely adding two
cylinders to a good Four. A good Six can't be built
that way.
These 48 specialists, experienced in all the details of
motor car building, trained in 97 European and
American factories, started out to build a Six without
being hampered by old manufacturing equipment and
old ideals,
They had a new conception, the result of a combined
wider knowledge than was perhaps ever before centered
upon the desiping of a motor car.
You naturally have more confidence in the diagnosis

of a skilled physician than you would in the conjectures
of a hundred laymen. Put equal reliance in these 48

motor experts.
Their reputation is staked on the "54" HUDSON.
That is a sufficient guarantee for most buyers.
HUDSONS don't disappoint.
The "54" HUDSON ha. electric lights. It i
electrically
The famous Delco system,
patented, is used. Every motor car luxury is included,
speedometer, clock, top, curtains,
windshield,
d.

rain-visio- n

demountable rims,

twelve-inc- h

upholstery, etc.

Equipped with a
Phaeton body at $2450.
At $1875 you can obtain the HUDSON "37"
designed by the same engineers that built the "54"
and poirttcd to as the "Four-cylindmasterpiece."

See tnc Triangle ou the

Radiator

The A. Elliott Ranney Company.
1700 Broadway, New York

So this time buy Diamond Vitalized Rubber Tires

you can set them to fit your rims at any of the

Thousands are in service. Ask anyone who
ever owned or drove a Six, what he thinks of
it as compared to any Four. Everyone will
say, no other type of car gives the satisfaction
and pleasure in driving and riding that is ex-

Brooklyn OnVei
1176 Bedford At.
Newark Office:
.17 Wllllum Street.

Hronx Agency:

Jerome and Burnjlde
J., Offlret
South Street.

C. R. Radcliffe Co.,

MorrUtown, N.
M

Aves.

EH

